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Pressure ulcers (PrUs) are a common cause of morbidity after spinal cord injury (SCI). PrUs are often considered one of the most neglected issues of health care delivery in India, with a prevalence of PrUs in hospitalised patients ranging from 4.94 to 7.8% at different tertiary health care centres \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. A comparison with other countries is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\]. Trochanteric ulcers often involve the deeper tissues and are followed by communication to hip joint leading to a refractory disease pattern. PrUs can be complicated by septic arthritis, persistent infection, persistent fever, recurrent ulceration, draining sinus, and multiple reconstruction failures \[[@CR6]\]. Our study describes three patients where multiple debridements followed by proximal femoral resection and pedicled Tensor Fascia Lata (TFL) flap surgery based on the lateral circumflex femoral artery supply, was used in the management of deep trochanteric ulcers with infection communicating to the hip joint. This method provides adequate muscle bulk to fill the resultant cavities.Table 1Comparison of pressure ulcer prevalence studies among different countriesStudyCountryNumber of patients includedPrevalence of pressure ulcersChauhan et al. \[[@CR1]\]India4454.94%Mehta et al. \[[@CR2]\]India3587.8%Kottner \[[@CR3]\]Germany36103.9%Zhou \[[@CR4]\]China25,2641.26%Amir \[[@CR5]\]Indonesia11323.6%

Case presentations {#Sec2}
==================

Three patients with a total of four trochanteric PrUs were included in the study. Demographics are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. All the ulcers were communicating to the ipsilateral hip joint. The surgical protocol contained three parts; the preoperative, the operative and the postoperative stage. In the preoperative stage a clinical examination of the PrU was performed to identify the communication with the ipsilateral hip joint. Tissue samples for bacterial tests were taken from the ulcer at the pre-debridement phase along with urine and perianal cultures. Baseline haematological parameters along with radiological evaluation of the local area were performed. Antibiotic treatment was started to prevent septicaemia, along with infusion of amino acids and fresh frozen plasma and packed red blood cells for improving the general condition of the patient \[[@CR7]\]. Patients were placed on alternating air pressure mattresses. The operative stage was then divided into proximal femoral resection, thorough debridement, (Fig. [1a--d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), and the TFL flap surgery.Table 2Overview of all the three cases in terms of different variablesVariableCase 1Case 2Case 3Age (years)452230GenderMMMTime since injury (months)544Level of injuryT5T11--T12T8AISAAATime to PrU occurrence (days)204538Length of hospital stay (days)17511592Wound complicationsSuperficial wound gaping (3 cm)NilNilHealing of PrUExcellentExcellentExcellentImprovement in Hb (gm/dl)3.45.62.8Improvement in serum Protein (gm/dl)1.40.90.9Fig. 1**a** Photo of patient (case 3) showing exposed proximal femoral region through trochanteric PrU. **b** Excision of proximal femoral region through trochanteric PrU. **c** Excised proximal femoral region. **d** Debridement of the resultant cavity after proximal femoral resection

Case 1 {#Sec3}
------

A 45 year old male, mechanical worker presented with AIS A paraplegia and neurogenic bladder and bowel with a stage 3 sacral PrU and a stage 4 right trochanteric PrU. The Patient had fallen from an unknown height 5 months earlier and had suffered fracture of the fifth thoracic vertebrae. The PrUs first appeared 20 days after injury and gradually worsened. Personal medical history was positive for tobacco use. Initial radical debridement of both sacral and trochanteric PrUs was performed with excision of necrotic and fibrous tissue and heterotrophic bone, in addition to proximal femoral resection. Debridement of the exposed cartilaginous surface of acetabulum was done and debrided tissue was sent for histopathological and microbiological examination. This procedure was followed by multiple successive debridements of the cavity. Two units of blood along with amino acids and fresh frozen plasma were transfused before the final flap surgery.

After the wounds were cleaned, the final surgical procedure for closure by TFL flap for the right trochanteric PrU, and a fasciocutaneous flap with split skin grafting (SSG) for the sacral PrU was planned. The Trochanteric PrU was operated on first, and four weeks later the sacral PrU was operated on. After anaesthesia, the patient was laid in a semilateral position, and the anterior margin of the flap was decided by making a line connecting the anterior superior illiac spine and the lateral tibial condyle. The posterior border of the flap was represented by the greater trochanter, the superior border by the iliac crest, and the inferior border within 8 cm from the joint line. Both the PrUs and the edges of the skin were debrided. The limb was slightly flexed at the hip and measurements of the tissue defect were done. Size and location of the flap were decided by following the principle of the planning in reverse. The lower border of the flap was incised first, followed by the anterior and posterior borders. The dissection was performed in a distal to proximal direction in the subfascial plane. The vascular pedicle was identified, located at the preoperatively anterior marked site (Eight to 10 cm distal to the anterior superior iliac spine). The flap was then transferred to the recipient site, and covered the tissue defect. The raw area created was closed primarily. A fasciocutaneous flap with SSG containing multiple epidermal nicks was done for the sacral PrU four weeks later (Fig. [2a--d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). One unit of blood was required intraoperatively. The size of the flap was slightly larger than the defect. During the postoperative stage, care was taken to prevent hyperflexion of the hip through positioning with pillows. The operative site was kept free and turning to this side was not allowed until sutures were removed. Regular inspection of the flap was performed by the surgeon until suture removal 18 days postoperatively. The patient was hospitalized for 175 days for the management of these PrUs and the interval between final surgery and discharge was 58 days.Fig. 2**a** Photo of patient (case 1) showing sacral and trochanteric PrUs. Trochanteric PrU is communicating with the hip joint with exposed proximal femur. **b** Final intra operative photo showing transfer of the Tensor Fascia Lata Flap over trochanteric PrU along with primary closure of the donor site. **c** Photo of the operative area at final follow-up showing complete healing of flap area with no signs of recurrence. **d** Photo showing fasciocutaneous flap with SSG with multiple epidermal nicks was done for the sacral PrU

The patient was seen in follow-up for 14 months. The patient used an Indian made wooden bed with hand woven ropes (Charpai) and a cotton mattress at home (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). There was a superficial gap of 3 cm at recipient site, which was treated with local wound care. The sacral and the trochanteric regions were free of PrUs with excellent uptake of the flap and the SSG at final follow-up. There was a rise in haemoglobin by 3.4 gm/dl and in serum protein by 1.4 gm/dl after healing of the PrUs.Fig. 3Photo of the patient (case 1) showing use of Indian made wooden bed (Charpai) with cotton mattress and rehabilitation of patient at home

Case 2 {#Sec4}
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A 22 year old male student presented with stage 4 sacral and bilateral trochanteric PrUs four months post fall from unknown height with T11 and T12 fractures. He had AIS A paraplegia with neurogenic bladder and bowel. According to the patient's history the PrUs appeared 45 days after the injury.

Initial radical debridement of both the sacral and the trochanteric PrUs was performed prior to performing proximal femoral resection of both sides in two separate surgical procedures. Two units of blood and fresh frozen plasma were transfused in connection with these procedures. Histopathological and microbiological samples of the debrided tissue were taken.

After the wounds were cleaned, the final surgical procedure for closure by TFL and SSG was planned for the right trochanteric PrU and the sacral PrU. The TFL flap surgery for the right trochanteric PrU and the SSG for the sacral PrU were performed using the same method described in case one. The surgery for the left side trochanteric PrU by using a TFL flap was planned to be performed two weeks later. Primary closure was unable to be performed of the donor site because of the recipient area was too large. A SSG was performed at the donor site (Fig. [4a--d](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). General postoperative care was performed as in case one. Sutures were removed 14 days post-operatively for the right trochanteric and the sacral region whereas the left trochanteric sutures were removed 17 days post-operatively. Duration of hospitalisation was 115 days and the patient was discharged after 92 days the final flap surgery.Fig. 4**a** Photo of the patient (case 2) in prone position showing sacral PrU and left trochanteric PrU. **b** Photo of the same patient showing right trochanteric PrU. **c** Intraoperative photo showing raw area with Tensor Fasia lata Flap during surgery over right trochanteric PrU. **d** Photo at final follow-up showing excellent uptake of flap and split skin graft

The patient used an alternating air pressure mattress at home. He remained in follow-up for 18 months. There were no wound related complications. Excellent healing was noted of both the trochanteric and the sacral regions. There was a rise in haemoglobin by 5.6 gm/dl and in serum protein by 0.9 gm/dl after healing of the PrUs.

Case 3 {#Sec5}
------

A 30 year old male labourer presented with stage 4 sacral and left trochanteric PrUs four months post fall from unknown height with T8 fracture. He had AIS A paraplegia with neurogenic bladder and bowel. The PrUs appeared 38 days after the injury. Personal medical history was positive for tobacco use.

A thorough debridement of the trochanteric PrU was performed along with resection of the proximal femoral region and debridement of the cavity and the exposed cartilaginous surface of the acetabulum. Two units of blood and fresh frozen plasma were transfused prior to this surgery. Precautions were taken as previously described, with use of an alternating air pressure mattress.

After multiple debridements the PrUs became healthy. TFL flap surgery was planned for the trochanteric PrU. A small area of the PrU was unable to be covered with the TFL flap, however, it was covered with a SSG (Fig. [5a--d](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) and a primary closure of the donor site was achieved. General postoperative care was performed as described in previous cases. Sutures were removed 18 days post-operatively. Hospitalisation lasted 92 days with a 38 days interval between the final flap surgery and discharge.Fig. 5**a** Photo of patient (case 3) showing trochanteric PrU communicating with the hip joint with exposed proximal femur. **b** Intraoperative photo showing TFL flap raised and transferred to the PrU. Donor site stitched prior to stitching of the flap at PrU site. **c** Final intra operative photo showing transfer of the Tensor Fascia Lata Flap over trochanteric PrU along with primary closure of the donor site. Small area of the PrU left uncovered by flap was skin grafted. **d** Photo of the operative area at final follow-up showing complete healing of flap area with no signs of recurrence

The patient used an alternating an air pressure mattress at home. The patient remained in the follow-up for 15 months. There were no postoperative wound related complications. Excellent healing was noted at the final follow-up. Haemoglobin increased by 2.8 gm/dl and serum protein level increased 0.9 gm/dl after healing of PrUs.

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

PrUs are a common complication of patients with SCI, leading to increase in morbidity and financial burden to the family \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. In India, care patterns are often different from that of developed nations. The majority of the Indian population is in rural areas and are at greater risk of SCI due to fall from height or fall of a heavy object hitting the persons related to lack of fencing to wells, roofs, and staircases, and also poorly built/substandard mud homes \[[@CR10]\]. A lack of awareness regarding the severity of the situation leads to delayed presentation of the patient at hospital \[[@CR10]\]. Difficulty in management of the PrUs increases with the increasing grade of the PrUs as they lead to necrosis and osteomyelitis of the underlying bone and joints. Ischial and trochanteric ulcers are very common, and are often difficult to manage because of involvement of the hip joint \[[@CR11]\].

Neglected SCI patients with large PrUs are common in India \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. Management of large PrUs with hip joint involvement is a challenge. The technique described in the current study is suitable in the management of such PrUs, effectively taking care of both the infection and the healing \[[@CR14]\]. A femoral head resection followed by a muscle flap closure in persons with paraplegia was first described in literature by Mathes et al in 1980 \[[@CR11]\]. Later, Girdlestone arthroplasty was described as a surgical method for getting free access to, and effective drainage of the hip joint \[[@CR15]\]. In the management of recalcitrant PrUs with infection spreading to the hip joint, the use of a Girdlestone arthroplasty followed by coverage with muscle flaps plays a key role. The presence of an infected prosthesis (femoral stem arthroplasty/hemiarthroplasty) makes the situation even worse because of the combination of decreased vascularity, fibrosis, inflammation, extensive scarring, and heterotrophic calcification around the wound. Together with a malnourished and immobilised patient, it makes it difficult to treat PrUs properly \[[@CR6]\].

Initial debridement is focused on creation of a large, solitary, unbarred cavity by proximal femoral resection which allows successful drainage and dressing of the affected deeper tissue. This also prevents persistence of secluded collections and abscess formation. The avascular exposed bone, excludes the possibility of any salvage procedure \[[@CR12]\]. Klein et al. \[[@CR16]\] used the vastus lateralis muscle flap with a skin graft following proximal femoral resection to treat ischial or trochanteric pressure sores communicating with the hip joint.

Debridement of the cavity was carried out until healthy tissue and bone was reached. Multiple successive debridements were needed to create a granulating surface over the wound for successful adherence of the TFL flap after the final surgery. Proper clinical examination is the most important way to confirm any hip joint involvement and proceeding for the proximal femoral resection. The overall health status of the patients improved before the final stage flap surgery through a high caloric protein diet along with transfusion of blood and fresh frozen plasma. The final closure was attempted after eradication of the infected, necrotic and fibrous tissue from the cavity.

Hill and Nahai et al. \[[@CR17]\] first described the TFL flap as a free myocutaneous flap. This is a myofasciocutaneous flap that can be used as a pedicled flap for a wide variety of regions including the trochanter, groin, perineum, ischium, and lower abdominal areas, which might be affected following trauma, infection, orthopaedic intervention as well as PrUs and resection of malignant lesions and lymph node dissection \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\].

Other types of flaps have also been used in the management of trochanteric ulcers including anterolateral thigh flap, triple muscle flap, and Vastus lateralis muscle flap \[[@CR6], [@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. Some studies \[[@CR6], [@CR14], [@CR21]\] have used proximal femoral resection along with pedicled flapping with a success rate of 85--100% for such PrUs, describing a modification in the TFL flap for these cases. In our study we used a combined TFL and vastus lateralis flap for packing the cavity by deepithelialising the distal margin of the TFL flap \[[@CR11]\]. The TFL flap is a reliable flap having good vascularity and is composed of skin, subcutaneous tissue, fascia, and muscle. Because this muscle is expendable, it causes minimal donor site pathology, and no knee weakness \[[@CR22]\]. The TFL flap allows using the same donor site, avoiding surgical incision. Its anatomy is more constant, perforators are always present, and its pedicle is sufficiently long with an average length of 8 cm \[[@CR23]\].

Previous studies \[[@CR16], [@CR21]\] have described the use of methods such as external fixators and silastic cushions for prevention for pistoning of a flailing femur against the acetabulum and thus movement of the flap after the final stage flap surgery. Similarly, some studies \[[@CR6], [@CR24]\] describe the procedure without use of any stabilising devices, thus without adversely affecting their outcomes. Instead simple positioning to prevent hyperflexion as well as frequent position changes for prevention of these movements are recommended. In our study we obtained good results with simple positioning and frequent position changes.

Thus, this method of proximal femoral resection, wide excision and filling with a TFL muscle flap seems to be a good surgical option for trochanteric PrU coverage; leading to improvement in general health and quality of life.

In summary, severe PrUs are a common complication of complete SCI in developing countries like India and in turn, are a barrier for the rehabilitation process. Proximal femoral resection is an acceptable procedure for treating PrUs communicating with the hip joint. In addition, use of a pedicled TFL muscle flap is a versatile, reliable, anatomically constant and less time consuming procedure, with minimal donor site morbidity for the coverage of recalcitrant trochanteric PrUs.
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